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CITY REAIi ESTATE.

Q. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

14 Montgomery st. j
:. A NICE KESIDENCE ON WEBSTER ST.$5650

—
Elite neighborhood; 2-story and base-

m<-nt, bey-wlndow residence of
•

rooms af.d
bath; brick foundation, etc.; 20x106:3; price biffs

". been greaily reduced.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE LOTS.., $s(>i.O— soxlo6:3; as a whole or in si/bdlvislons
to suit.

MISSION BUSINESS CORNER— BARGAIN.
$3750— Store and llat; substantial 2-story build- ]

Ing; corner, 57x50, on 2 prominent streets; half
tt lot vacant; this is a snap.

NEW BROADWAY FLATS.$3400— Rents $3&4 per annum; 2 nice new and

riodern flats of 5 and 4 rooms and bath aach;
rick foundation, etc.

MISSION WARM BELT.. . $3000—No reasonable offer ref»?ed; 3 flats; ;
rents ?2S 50; stable for S horses; 25x115; only

\u25a0 bdlf a block from Market and Sanchez sts.; will!
feius* no reasonable offer; about to lea\fe lor
Suroye.

. MUST BE SOLD.
U7oo—To close an estate; Pacific St.; 2-story |

Bouse of 9 rooms and rear house; front house j
could be converted Into 3 flats at a very small
outlay and be made one of the best-paying in-
vestments in the city.

TWO VERY CHEAP FLATS.
$26tO—Rents $2<54 per annum; 5 rooms and bath

• each; Mission warm belt; ZoxSO; street accepted, j

• A VERY CHEAP LOT.
$2350

—
Fulton St.; 25x1X7:6; street accepted;

\u25a0stone sidewalks; gas, side uenvr and water
pipes laid; this is a very cheap lot.. A CHEAP MISSION HOME.

$1900—Bay-wtndow residence of 7 rooms and \u25a0

-bath, etc.; in good condition; nice location; 26x
100; rente $204 per annum.

NORTH BEACH.
$1700—2-etory hcuse of 8 rooms and bath and |

Ft reroom; brick foundation; 30x137:6; marine
views.

CHEAP MISSION BUSINESS CORNER.
$1150— Within 200 feet of Misslon-st. electric

cars; nicely situated for store and flats; 33x119.

CHEAP BUILDING LOT.
$900—28x136; handy to several lines of cars.

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate. Records." which contains a list of properties
lii all parts of the city for sale.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
14 Montgomery- s*."

McAFFEE BROS. M.-AFFEE BROS.
108 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

BUSH ST., NEAR POWELL.
:'. . RIGHT DOWN TOWN.

A house of 16 rooms, could be turned into fine
boarding-house at small expense; commands
good view of the city: lot 27:6x137:6; it's asplen-
did buy; price $10,000.

$5000 LESS THAN COST.

\u25a0Almost new, elegant residence on Pacific !
.' avenue, ncr Van Ness; large lot, 37:6x125 feet; j

price reduced to $25,000.

: FINE WEBSTER-STREET CORNER.

27:6x90 feet: good business location; old im- i
provements rent for $80 monthly; price $7000; i
owner anxious to sell.

$6000—Residence on Webster, near Califor- j
nla; 7 rooms and bath; pleasant, comfortable t
home; offer wanted.

EDDY AND BUCHANAN STREETS.

Finely improved corner; rented for $120 j
ID r.thly; lot 27:6x57:6; price $15,000.

MUST BE SOLD.

Flats on Leavenworth st., 4 and 5 rooms;
rent for $3S monthly: price reduced to $4000.

FINE FLATS NEAR MARKET STREET.

Steady tenants; rents $30 monthly; lot 25x
137:6: price only $3000.

• .McAFFEE BROS. McAFFEE BROS.
10S Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

Al. Horiger. Louis A. Souc. i
\u25a0 L. a. BOUC & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers.

Houses Rented. Rents Collected.

465 and 467 Valencia st.. Near Sixteenth.

Ifyou are looking for property in any part
of the Mission don't fail to call on us. Save
time and money.

$65f'O— "OxR.".; comer on Sixteenth St.: a pick j
• xome one; store and 3 rooms; upper flat. ,

rns. bath: house of 4 rooms and staole.
'-. . i <*i.»!T«v>- St., -near Eighteenth;

modern house of 9 rooms, bath; all in perfect
order; street bituminized; house cost $5000 to

. build.'
$26i\t—25x11"1

"
: Lapidge St.; a bargain; cottage j

of 5 rooms, bath, stable and driveway.
Albfoh aye.. near Valencia and j

Sixteenth stß.'; modern flats of 5, 5 and 6 rooms, !
• bath: always rented; a good investment.

; Pond St., near Sixteenth and
Market; oozy cottage of 5 rooms, bath.

25x80; San Carlos aye., near Eighteenth
\u25a0 ittage of L rooms, bath; cheap.

A Fetr Vacant Lots Worth Looking At.
$;w—30x85: Doloree st., near Eighteenth;

cheapest lot In Mission.
{42"f.—

50x100; Sixteenth st., near Market.
i:-)>v—2sxloo; Fifteenth st.. near Market.

L. A. SOUC & CO..
465-467 Valencia st., near Sixteenth.

4-ROOM and bath cottage, just finished. In-
cluding lot; street sewered and graded; only ]
$15 monthly; close to car line.

Richmond lots—2 fine level building lots, 26x
120 each; $10 monthly; cheap; will build to
suit.

flOO—Lots In Sunset District, Golden Gate
Park, on $5 monthly payments.

TWO HOUgBS FOR TOUR KENT MONEY.
We. have just finished 2 new houses in the

Heyman Tract that we are willing to sell to
two families for rent money; any one who
would rather pay for a home with his rent
money, instead of enriching a landlord and
getting rrothing for it, shpuld see these two
handsome homes; they are on graded and
\u25a0ewered streets, with gas and water connec-
tions, and are easy to the street earn. To
•se these new homes In the Heyman Tract
fey Mission-st. cars, transfer to Twenty-sec-

«Bd «t. to Huffman aye., where Mr. James
Cotter, resident agent, will show you the. rty. <"all on JACOB HEYMAN, 11
Montgomery st.. for particulars^

A COTTAGE HOME
Among trees and vines

In the heart
Of San Francisco

Only $1675—Only $1675

c-.ttape of 6 rooms In good condition; cars
the door and street is bituminized: Just

the place for a family of small children, the
\u25a0 lot being large, funny and sheltered: a bar-

eain H. MURPHY. 636 Market st.

JSSOO—FOR SALE; new well-built modern
» dwelling*; contain finished tasement, parlor.

'sitting room, dining \u25a0 room, kitchen, -3. bed
• • 'rooms on second floor; 2 in attic: fine plumb-'

ing- 3 elegant mantels,
'
etc.: lot 25x137 feet:

478 and IS2 Frederick St.. near Stanyan; owner
on 'premises.. /

______^
.'

ACTUAL cost of contraction; loveliest
\u25a0two-story residence of 8 rooms In the city;

every modem appliance: owner on premises
to-day. 449 Frederick St., between Shrader
and Sta-nyan. ."

COTTAGE. 5 rooms; graded lot 25x100; St.
» Mary avenue near Thirty-fourth st.; Mission

care; $1500; no interest if part cash; keys
grocery. Owner, 413 Kearny st. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

. 11600— MUST sell; lot 25x115; Haight St., near
Baker. J. W. WRIGHT & CO.. 630 Market.

'
MUST be sold; handsome cottage, 4 rooms,

bath; "hlfth basement; large lot. Apply 324
North aye., near Cortland. . '

."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
SAN JOSE aye., near Twenty-fourth st.—' • Grand lot, 65x110; elegant location; street In

rear; Mission warm belt: $4250.
•' VALENCIA. 814— 25x100 and improve--

ments; $5500.
__^_____

CORNER lot on Filth St.; first class building;
pays '\u25a0< per cent groan; price $19,000. - \u25a0;..

\u25a0
•r0 WILL'build

-
4-room cottage complete.• OEO. M. SALSBURY, builder. 521 X St., Bun-

Mt District. v , \u25a0 -...:.,-.-. \u25a0-./\u25a0>*,.<:

•KA MONTH; bay-window, fi-room and bath. cottage; lot 30-feet front; sunny Mission;
'street and sewer work complete. Box 55, Call.

'
WILL build cottage or flat in any part 'of the'

city and sell on easy terms; nee plans. -J.-
FLAHERTY,builder. 1207 Market St.. nr.:Bth.

•: GETZ A BROTHER .. ROOM A,First . loor, r-
\u2666\u25a0•..

_ . Crocker
'
Building.

; HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS!
EXPERT -JUDGES BUY PROPERTY NOW!
BARGAINS NOW! . ,PROFITS LATER!'• '$100 . $150

'
to $250: level building lots near

/M^^n^treetelec^ca^^onl^^mcnthly.
-.SUNSET HEIGHTS -JTS!|^ .

$400. $450 to $SSO; officially graded; superb•
view $20 dawn. $10 monthly.

brother
,'*

SOL GETZjfc BROTHER.
:»400,:»400, $450 to $750; choicest Richmond \u25a0building'

lots: street graded
'and sewered , $25 down.

•\u25a0 «0 monthly. SOL GETZ & BROTHER. ;
• Call for Mups and Diagrams. _,___;__-_ ;

, SOL GETZ & BROTHER,'
Room A. Crocker building. >

A BARGAIN; cozy.' horn© in the »,University"
town of Palo Alto; 7 rooms and bath; barn; \
lot 84x100. J. J. MORRIS, 630 Market St.. or •

-Palo AUih-;.^»^g^@i^a^£ \u25a0 1
\u25a0 a \

, . .i: -\u25a0\u25a0;"„\u25a0 ,-"" '•* --"\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0. y---.' . *-. . -\u25a0).-'\u25a0\u25a0.-.''\u25a0. 'i,

15 fine level lots; only 3 blocks from San
ktateo electric carp; Just the thing for a
chicken ranch: on easy monthly payments.

• JACOB HEYMAX,11 Montgomery St.

O. F. YON RHEIN 4 CO.
513 California street.

IMPROVED.
Montgomery aye., through to Washington;

brick improvements: rents $190.
$12 GOO— Corner Leavenworth and Greenwich;

137:6x137:6. with house.
-

$11,000
—

Cor. Dupont and Hinckley; 20x67:6:
store and lodging-house; rents $85.

16500—Ellis, nr. Buchanan; 25:?x60; flats; renu
$5S 50.

$r.:>oo-^Callfornta, near Baker; 25x77:7V4: 2

flats: rents $42 50.
$5000—Page, nr. Pierce; 25x137:6; cottage, I

roomt and bath.
$4500— Green, near Powell; 24:3x69:9; flats;

$4500—Filbert,*nr. Taylor; 20x60; rent $46.
J42i'iO—Shotwell. nr. 24th: 25x122:6: 2 flats.
$4000

—
44th aye., nr. Point Lobos; 60x120.

$25>>j—3d aye.. nr. Clement st.;25x120: cottage.
$2000— 28th, nr. Sanchei; 25 3x114; cottage.
$1700—Bernard, nr. Jones; 23x60; cottage and

UNIMPROVED.
$2500— Steiner. nr. Oak; 25x100.
$1400—Filbert, nr. Varennes; 17:6x57:6; cheap.

$1200—Fair Oaks, nr. 26th: 25x125.
Scott, nr. Washington: 25x115.
17th and Capp; 32:Cx110.
25x120; Boyce and Rose aye.; 3 lota.
25x86- 13th, nr. Stevenson; 2 lots.

25x100: Valencia, bet. 13th and 14th; 4 lota,
$1100—Lombard and Pierce; 22.11x90.

5 ROOMS, bath; new: nes- cars: $200 cash, $15
mo., buys. MCCARTHY CO., 646 Market st.

C. C. BEMIS.
__

REAL ESTATE AND LAND AGENT,
324 MONTGOMERY ST.

FOR SALE.
Choice building lot on Army and Twenty-

seventh sts.; close to electric road.
$5000—Good corner for store; must be sold;

lot 52:4x60 feet.
$5700—50x127:6 feet on Jackson St., overlook-

ing the Presidio and bay.
&0-vara on Page st.; panhandle of park.
«Co—Choice building lots north of park.
Bargain— Southwest corner Fifth aye. and C

St.; 10»x95 feet. __
A WEEK'S news for 5 centa— The Weekly

Call. In wrapper. ?i>r mailing.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.,
David Bush, Manager Country Department.

14 Montgomery Bt.
$1750—10 acres near Santa Rosa: 7 acres In or-

chard and vines, balance vegetable and grain
land; all level loam; cottage of 5 rooms; well,

barn ami chicken houses; a bargain.
$2000—10 acres In full-bearing orchard at Los

Gatos; good neighborhood; no buildings; part

cash.
For rent or exchange

—
40 acres near Selma,

Fresno Co.; good alfalfa, grain or orchard
land: Irrigating ditch.

For exchange— Elegant residence with large
grounds in fashlonahle part of San Rafael;
willexchange for unimproved city property.

Exchange for city improved or unimproved
property

—
Fine house in East Berkeley; lot

KxMO.
For rent—An elegant suburban residence at

Piedmont: partially furnished: billiard room:
lawn tennis grounds; 24 acres highly Improved
ground.
Ifyou want country property call and see us.

SAN JOSE cottage, 5 rooms, bath; hot and cold
water; patent closet: high basement, barn,

chicken house: lot 45x137:6; reduced from $2500
to $1900. Apply 2731 Howard st.

LANDS, no mortgage; trade or sell 20 to 20,000
acres; Teharna, Shasta and Alameda Cos. L.
L.M.SALBBURY. Land Broker, 902 Bdwy.Ok.

MARIN County dairy ranches; sell or leaae; \
building lots :m 1 land by the acre In Ross

'
Valley. J. TUXKTF.AD, San Rafael, Cal.

$150 FOR 10 acreF: payable $10 a month, with-
out interest or taxes; fine valley land, under
irrigation canal; railroad runs through the
tract; fine fruit and farming land: only 18
tracts left; call Immediately and secure one
before it is too late. WESTERN LAND CO..
640 Market Ft.

FOR Sale
—

One of the best farms, 182 acres,
near Pleasanton, pood 6-room house; big barn
and other outhuiUllngß: family orchard;
plenty of spring water piped) to the house
and yards; plenty wood and good crops this
year; best of climate; at a big sacrifice, as
owner cannot attend to it. Address P. W.,
Eureka Hotel, Oakland.

12250— IMPROVED ranch near the city; bar-
gal^^McL_ArGHLlN&CO_:777MarketKV

STORES TO LET.

FINE large new store; good location for gro-
cery and bar; rent cheap. SW. corner O'Far-
rell and Buchanan.

FIFTH, 415
—

Large store; 3 rooms; large yard;
water' free.

GOOD corner store, bar afld S rooms: brick
basement; cheap. Northeaat corner of Fif-
teenth and Dolores sts.

FRUIT~and produce stand for rent. ISJ9 Park
St., Alame<la.

TYPEWRITERS.
sold and rented: few partly

used for BRle tf>eaPJ send for sample* and
prices. ALEXANDER& CO.. 110 Montgomery.

KEW~Hammond. *85: Cal'rraph. $15; Toot, $15;

get sample writ- 6COXT, 833 Montgomery. I

CITY REAL ESTATE.

MADISON & BURKE. Real Estate Agents.
Established 1858. 626 Market st.

Must sell to close an estate
—

An elegant in-
side property on Pine St., bet. Larkin and
Polk; 235*37:6; two buildings; only $5600 asked.

$7500—McAllister st., near Flllmore; two large
flats; paying good Income; lot 25x100.

$8000— Washington st., near Webster; 9 rooms
and bath; lot 28x128.

Must be sold— Two fine flats on Hayes st.,
near Buchanan; lot 27:6x120 to rear street;
rents very low; $55; only $7260; make offer.

$4500—Bush st., near Devlsadero; 7 rooms and
bath; lot 23x137:6.

$5000—Three flats; Twenty-first St., near Va-
lencia; rents $39 per month; lot 22x90.

Cory new cottage; Tremont aye., near Fred-
erick st.; 6 rooms and bath, with all latest
conveniences; only $3000; terms to suit.

$2900— Twenty-fifth St.. near Sanchez; 6
rooms and bath; 24:3x114.

$3000— Cottage and lot; Twenty-first at., near
Castro; 6 rooms and stable; 25x114.

$1400—Cottage and lot; Duncan st., near
Church; 4 rooms and stable; 25x114.

$4000— Webster st.. near McAllister; 6 rooms
and bath and rear house; lot 25x84:6.

$3500— Two cottages; Chattanooga St., near
Twenty-third; 32:0x117:6.

$2500—Utah St., near Sixteenth; 6 rooms and
lot 26x100.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
Corner on Haight and Octavla sts., 1 block

off Market; 37:6x100; offered low; one-half pur-
chase can remain at 6 per cent.

Corner, only $2260; California and Locust
sta.; 37:6x107:7. M/vu>

60 vara; Buchanan, corner of Chestnut; $8000;
137:6x137:6.

$2300— Haight St., near Devisadero; an ele-
gant building lot. 25x110.

$3500—Bryant, near Twenty-fifth: 62x100.
$2750—Clay St., near Spruce; 27:6x127:8.
$2000— Cole St.. near Waller; 25x125.
$4000—Rltch St.. near Third and Folsom; two

lots: 50xS0; cheap.
$3600—Page, near Devisadero; 25x137:6.
$1750—Union St., near Webster: 25x100.
$1500— Turk St., corner Central aye.; 27:6X110.
$1250— Sixteenth st., near Castro; 25x100.
$1000—Seventh aye.. near J St.; 25x120.
$1800— North side Golden Gate aye., near Cen-

tral aye.: 25x110.
$1000—Jersey st., n?ar Noe: 25x114.
California, near Second aye.; 25x100; $80£
*Soo— Valparaiso, near Filbert & Mason; 23x60.

MADISON & BURKE, 626 Market St.

JOHN PFORR, removed to 403 Pine st., oppo- I
site Nevada Bank, willsell at sweeping re- •
durtion:
$3750— Reduced from $6000; Folaom St.. near ]

Eleventh; $3000 mortgage on it can remain; I
on!v $750 cash wanted.

$36>o—Reduced from $6290; a substantially

built 2-story arid basement brick house; store ;
and flats; on Brannan St., west of Third; |
rent $35.

$390ri_ Formerly held at $6000: Minna street, j
near Ninth; 30x80; with improvements.

PARK PANHANDLE PROPERTT.
$13,000— Rent $94; 4 splendid fiats on Fell »t.,

near Masonic aye.: lot 37:6x137:6.
$7000— Ajshbury »t., near Fell; lot J6xlO8; fine

residence.
$8«00

—
4 flats on Page St., near Broderick; lot

37:6x75.
$4250— Splendid cottage; Oak st., near Lyon;

lot KzUO.
$12,000. formerly $15.000— Height st., east cf

Fillmore, three fine bay-window 2-story houses,
and lot 55x137:6 feet: very cheap.

$25,000, formerly $38,000— A very prominent
corner yielding now 8 per cent, and will surely
go up to $50,000.

$17,000— An undivided half of lot 125x105 feet,
covered with buildings yielding good rent, on
Mission street, near Sixteenth.

$8000. formerly $9000—Rent $70; four fine flats;
Western Addition: lot 49xS0.

IN THE HEART OF TOWN.
$65,000— Splendid property on Market St., only

ll^ blocks from the Baldwin.
$42, ;>00—Taylor st., near Market; large lot;

well Improved: stores and flats.
BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANK.
$16,000— Rent $160; a two-corner house of 42

rooms and 6 baths.
$575(i—Rent $60; four flats on Geary St.; lot

28x125.
$sSoO— Rent $47; store and two flats; Geary st.
$2400—Rent $25: a double flat; 5 rooms below

and 6 rooms upstairs.
$30.000— Rent $260; stores ai.d flats; never

vacant. i

•TTOCK LANDS FOR SALE.
7200 acres. Fort Seward ranch, with or with-

out 100 head of stock cuttle.
2400 acres; Woodman ranch.
6000 acres; Alder Point ranch.
All located on Eel River, Humboldt County;

banner stock county and lands of California;
never failing water and wood; no droughts.
These ranches will be sold on terms to suit
purchasers. For full particulars write H. T.
FAIRBANKS, Petaluma. Cal.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

BALDWIN &. HOWELL, „_„
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$3000— Brand-new 1%-story residence on
Twenty-first st., close to Bryant; contains /
rooms, bath, etc.; street bituminized and ao-
cepted; keys at this office; open Sundays for
Inspection bet. 1and 4 p. m.

$12,000— Very handsome brand new building

just completed; rent $100; large corner lot; this

building contains 3 corner flats of « rooms ana
bath, etc., each: very sunny and very attrac-
tive.

$22.000— Geary st., near Jones; rent $175; good
3-story building under secured lease; over i
years to run; extra large lot.

$3500— Twentieth st.. near Castro; 2-story resl-
f

dence of 7 rooms and bath; also small house in
rear; mortgage of $1700 can remain: lot 23x110.

$2000— Small amount of cash required; very
attractive bay-window cottage of 5 rooms and
bath, etc., on Jersey st., near Castro.

$28.000— Rent $330; an offer wanted; good
Chinatown Investment on Washington st.;ex-
tra large lot, over 70 feet by over 100 feet in
depth.

$6600—Rent $60; handsome new flats of 8 and
7 rooms, bath, etc., on Page at., near Laguna;
K>od renting property, close to town.

$7500. worth $12.000— O'Farrell st., near La-
guna: modern 2-story basement and attic resi-
dence, containing 12 rooms and latest improve-
ments; rent $65; lot 25x120 to rear street.

$4Soo—Offer wanted; rent $47; Pine st., near
Franklin; 2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms and bath
each; also cottage on rear street; lot has 2
frontages.

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$7700—Splendid building on a prominent street

in the Western Addition: plate glass show win-
dows: the floor of the store is laid In tiles; the
building was erected for a baker, who is doing
an excellent business.

$21,000— Golden Gate aye.; corner of promi-
nent street; large lot. 40x90; Improvements con-
sist of flats and 2 stores; rents $177 50.

$3000— Tehama St., near Eighth; 2-story frame
building, containing 8 rooms; also a 2-story
house of 8 rooms in rear; rent $35; lot 26x75.

BALDWIN & HOWELL,
10 Montgomery st.

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE.
$6000

—
Modern home In Alameda: 9 rooms,

with lot 90x140 feet; will take lots or land for
half the value, balance on monthly payments.

$5000
—

Modern home of 9 rooms In East Oak-
land: bank mortgage of $2000; trade for $3000
country property.

See our list of clear property In to-day's Kx-
aminer. HUGH M. CAMERON. Real Estate
Dealer, 479 Ninth St., Oakland, Cal.
$1500—3 acres in fruit; hou«e; Cloverdale;

clear: exchange for cottage in Oakland and
pay $250 cash difference.
50 acres 2 miles from Sonoma City: house;

barn: good roads; fruit; clear; exchange for
house and lot in Oakland or Berkeley.

160 acres in Sonoma County; 6-room house;
outbuildings; forced sale: $1500.

Good ranch for rent; 320 acres.
E. E. BUNCE. 908 Broadway. Oakland.

A—s3ooo—l6o ACRES level land near Placer-
ville, highly improved: 4 acres orchard; 2
good houses, bnrns and outhouses; paying
mine on place; exchange for city or Oakland
property. KREDO & CO., 22^i Geary st.

WANTED—SmaII grain or fruit ranch for Oak-
land or Alameda property; a!so chicken
ranch; cash. WHITE, 814 Broadway, Oak-
land.

NEW modern large S-room house in East Oak-
land Heights; streets macadamized: No. 1
neighborhood. For desirable building lots in
Berkeley City or Oakland, address box 641,
Station B. Oakland.

WANTED—CIear country property in exchange
for fine house and large lot in beautiful Ala-
meda; value $3500; mortgage $1000. R. S. FAL-
CONER & CO., Bay Station, Alameda.

$1200— STATIONERY and variety store; fine lo-
cation; low rent; must be sold or exchanged,
as owner must leave. Box 166, Call office.

2-STORY bay window house In Mission: will
trade for inside property and pay cash differ-
ence. Address box 112, Call office.

GROCERY and liquor store and a corner lot
to exchange for a small cottage and will pay
cash difference. Apply Call office.

FOR Exchange— ls6 acres fruit or grain land,
improved, near Vacavllle, for city property.
Box 5, Vacavllle, Cal.

WANTED—In exchange, lot in Oakland for lot
in Alameda. J. H. YOUNG. 1243 Park st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

!LAROE tumi to loan on mortgage of real es-
tate (city or country) for a fixed term, or r#-

> deemable by installments at exceptionally low
I rates of Interest.

Special terms quoted for loans on life poli-
cies. Interests under wills, & 2d & 3d mrtgs.

Promissory notes discounted and all finan-
cial business transacted.

R. GOULD, 131 Montgomery st.

LOANS on furniture or piano* In 8. F.. Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission; no delays. J.
NOONAN. 1017 to 1023 Mission St., above
Sixth: telephone South 14.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and Jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store, 948 Market St.; tel. Green 204.

ADVANCES on furniture or pianos without re-
moval; money quick;confidential; no commli-
elon; lowest lnterert. Room 68. 1170 Market.

iON furniture, pianos, city or Oakland; no re-
moval; low rates; no commission; $25 up;
private party. BONNELLI. 130 Powell it.

ANT amount at 6H per cent in real estate; Td
and 3d mortgnges, estates, real estate in pro-
bate. R. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, ma. 3.

ICOLONIAL Inv. Co.—Money on any proposi-
tion; city, country; furn.. 405 Montg'y, r. 4.

ON pianos, furniture, without removal; no
commission: private. LICK,116 McAllister »t.

!FIRST and second mortgages, estates; city and
j country. J. W. WRIGHT. 630 Market st.

MONEY loaned on furniture and pianos without
removal. 205 Examiner building.

SECOND mortgages and undivided Interests In
estates a specialty. MURPHY. ?36 Market st.

$S0 TO $50,000 • lowest rates; Ist and Id mortg.:
any proposition. Dryo>n. 413 Montgomery ft.

MONEY "WANTED.

WANTED
—

$3800 to $4000 for 1or 2 years on real
estate In Astoria. Or.; interest 10 per cent per
annum; no mortgage tax. For particulars

address P. O. box 541, Oakland.

FINANCIAL.

1 FOREIGN and home capital to Invest. SYL-
VAINSALOMON, broker. 328 Montgomery st.

'ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

$1100—GOOD 6-r©om houße; lot 26x90; Oak st.
$1500—<-room house; bath, basement, brick

foundation; lot 25x80.
$1300— 7-room house; lot 45x160.
$3250

—
8-room house; San Jose aye.; lot 50x150.

$2100—New 6-room house; modern Improve-

ments; lot 40x130.
$3500—Large water front lot, with bulkhead;

7-room cdltage.
$1350—3 lots, 60x150, near Chestnut Station.
$y,o— 4 lotu, Cedar St., 40x13i.
$2100

—
6-room houoe, bath; lot 80x150; well,

windmill, etc.; fruit trees; Alameda aye.

$2600— New modern cottage, 6 rooms; lot 60x
203.

For Rent— Elegant homes, furnished or un-
furnished.

E. D. JUDD & CO., |

1424 Park at.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—
40x125— New 7-room house; Shuman st., near

Clinton aye. ; $3200.
,-Oxlf>0

—
New 8-room house; San Antonio aye.;

$30<10.
17:2x110— New 7-room house; Pare at.; $2750.
tuaOdu— New fi-rooni cottage; $IEOO.
50x150— San Antonio aye., near Chestnut st. ;

$12on.
00x150— New 8-room modern house, $2200.

ALLFOR SALE ON EABY TERMS.

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY.
1500 Park St., Alameda.

Open Sundays and evenings.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FIRST COME. FIRST SEI.VED..UST LIKE PAYING RENT.

11200. $1700. $1800. »2200. $2600. $3000.
The above are lovely cottages which have

been thrown on the market for non-payment

of installments, and they are now rffered at
a great sacrifice to close accounts. They con-
tain 4, (, 6 and 7 rooms, and are finished up to
date: almost new, and are located near schools
and stations.

We «re going to weed them out, and invite
inspection. MARCUSE & REMMEL.
Bay-st. station, Alameda, and 630 Market St..
Ban Francisco. Open Sundays and holldsyi.

FRUITVALE REAL ESTATE.

$750— COTTAGE of 4 rooms and basement ;barn.
chicken house, fruit trees; lot 50x120; fine
location.
$460— Choice corner lot. 100x120, all fenced;

cost owner $900; a great bargain.
$U00

—
Modern cottage of E rooms and bath;

7-foot basement, cement foundation, large
chicken house; lot #

50xl4O; sewerage and city
water complete: easy terms if desired.

$900— 560 cash, balance on easy terms; cot-
tags ot 8 rooms and basement; larg« barn,
chicken house; lot 60x133; 3 blocks from Ade-
line Station, Oakland. For particulars sea

H. A,PLKITNER, Fruitvale Station, Col.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE— 9OB BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

$60 CASH and $10 per month with ( per cent in-
terest for a cozy modern five-roomed colonial
styre cottage, with lot 37:6x100 feet; house Is
nearly new In fine condition and cost present
owner $1600; healthy location; near Telegraph

$830 will buy a fine building lot 33x123 feet, on
the west side of Magnolia, near Thirtieth St.;
convenient to train to San Francisco; stone
walks and street work complete.

$2250; three flats centrally located, containing
6 rooms each; all sunny and bringing a big
rental; owner Is away and must sell; this Is a
sacrifice price.

$3000— The best vacant business lot In Oak-
land to-day for the prlo«; Inside of the fire
limits.

HUGH M. CAMEROM, Real Estate Broker,
479 Ninth St., Oakland.

GO out to-day and taJw a look at those el««
gant new homes In the Avln Tract.

3-room cottage and let 50x126; $650; small pay-
ment down; $5 monthly.

4-room and bath cottage and lot 50x125; $750;
only $7 50 monthly; streets macadamized.

Take Haywards local train to Elmhurst sta-
tion or Haywards electric cars to Jones aye.;
free carriage Sunday meets electric cars to the
Alvin Tract every half hour! only 45 miuutes

ride from San Francisco to the AlvinTract.
A. T. BATTEN, Resident Agents. JACOB

HEYMAN,Owner. 11 Montgomery st.

$500—GOOD house, 3 rooms; lot 60x100; well lo-
cated; near local train and electric cars, eto.;
easy payments.

ALDEN-GARFIELD CO.. 902 Broadway.

$2000— TWO-STORY, 7 rooms, etc.: Eighth St.,

near broad and narrow gauge local trains and
electric cars; new and a bargain.

ALDEN-GARFIELD CO.. 902 Broadway.

$10,000 TO loan at 8 per cent; also $600 to loan
on pianos and furniture, etc., by

ALDEN-GARFIELD CO.. 902 Broadway.

$2000—80 ACRES near Llvermore; 10 acre* vine-
yard; 6-room house. C. K. KING, 902 Broad-
way, Oakland.

$1260— HAYWARD6;
" aores; house and barn.

C. K. KING, 902 Broadway.

$2500—20 ACRES, Sonoma County, near station;

all in fruit; house, barn, tools, stock. C. K.
KING, 902 Broadway, Oakland.

$1300 CASH—7 acre* at Lafayette, Contra
Costa County; large new 8-room house. C.
K. KING, 902 Broadway. Oakland.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To Investors and contractors. The executor
of the estate of- Margaret P. McCourtney.

deceased, has ordered a private sale of the
property belonging to said estate for the pur-
pose of paying outstanding claims; acreage
property suitable for subdividing Into choice
building lots with sewers and city water de-
livered at the line; appraised at less than
$5 per front foot. Call at or write for par-
ticulars, "North Oakland Real Estate Head-
uarters," 470 Thirteenth St., bet. Broadway

and Washington st. Telephone Main 255,
Oakland.

CHEAPEST lots ever offered; $275 to $300; 26x
100; one-fourth cash, balance easy Install-
ments; Interest 6 per cent; street work com-
plete: on electric line; 5 minutes to two local
station*; only 4 left: don't miss this chance.
BELDEN & COOK. 1112 Broadway, Oakland.

WANTED—House and lot In Oakland. Aia-
meda or Berkeley; $800 to $1800: also small
business or coal yard. $500 cash for boarding
or lodging house. WHITE, 814 Broadway.

$600— COTTAGE and lot: bargain; 22d St., near
San Pablo aye. Apply 306 Sixth, st., S. F.

$650— COTTAGE, 5 rooms; bank mortgage, $500.
$1000—5 rooms; $100 cash, $10 mo.; Twenty-

third aye.
$1650—Fine 6-room cottage; bank montgage,

$1300.
$2300— Center Station; 7-room cottage; $600

cash.
$25OA— Modern cottage, 5 rooms; corner; IOOx

125; fronts electric cars; bank mortgage, $2000;
sacrifice.

$2650— East Oakland; modern 6-room cottage;
half-acre lot; location for health; must sell.

$4300—Elegant 9-room residence, Just com-
pleted; Telegraph aye.; close In; good value;
$1000 cash.

$6500— Superb home; 13 rooms; corner; large
lot; central; must Bell: called East; terms;

splendid value: make offer above mortgage.
LATMANCE REAL ESTATE CO..
Ofllced, 460-462 Eighth St., Oakland.

IAM authorized to sell the following proper-
ties, taken under foreclosure of mortgage:
First— A modem new story-and-a-half house

on principal residence street ; No. 1 neighbor-
hood, for $1600; cost $2500 one year ago; easy
terms.

Second— Modern flats 5 rooms and bath each:
Market st. station; the best residence street In

Oakland: price $2500; originally cost $5000; pay-
Ing 16 per cent on the investment.

Third—Cottage 5 rooms and bath in a busi-
ness center of Oakland; cost $2700; price $1450;
convenient to cars, schools, etc.
Iam Instructed to sell these properties to the

best bidder this week. First come, first served.
Full description upon application. J. 8. MEY-
ERS. 1002 Broadway. Oakland. CaJ.
A—sl2s: WHAT for? A fine lot in the beauti-
ful Gallndo Tract, East Oakland; sire 35x115:
or you can get a lot of any size you wish; $10,
cash, monthly payments to suit. . .'

$750—About three-quarters of an acre; cottage
8 rooms; chickenhouses, picket fence, trees and
shrubbery; a lovely spot; city water; two
blocks from electric road and fine school; about
10 minutes' walk to the local steam road: loca-
tion, soil and climate fine, so we say; but you

come and see it;It will cost you nothing; why
not send for our circular If '--mi don't come.
455 Seventh st., cor. Broadway, Oakland. H. Z.
JONES, owner. . ' '

HAVE purchaser for small house and lot; also .
chicken ranch; cash. 814 Broadway.

J. CALLAGHAN. real estat* dealer, notary
puhl!r: nron^rtv looked: after. 814 TJrn»dw»».

OAKLAND HOUSES. >
'

$12 PER month; house of 's rooms in good con-
'

dition; large lot and new barn; cozy and de-. sirable place.
.: rHouse of <> rooms: right down town. . -

We have a modern 5-roomed cottage on West
St., near Twenty-seventh; special terms to a
good tenant.

"

$25 per month; furnished cottage of 5 rooms;
sunny and Idesirable; with large lot.

HUGH M. CAMERON.
Oakland Renting Agent, 479 Ninth St., Oak-

;-\u25a0 land, Cal. , : .
TO PHYSICIANS— rent: residence in

Oakland, with offices and stable; occupied
for years by regular physician with large

'practice. Address box 191. Call office.

OAKLAND.ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARDERS wanted ;|one or two gentlemen or
gentleman and wife, in private family; first-
class table; references. 562 \u25a0•Fifteenth st.,
Oakland. '•

\u25a0 ;_l^__—
______

\u25a0_ .. . '

OAKLAND OFFICES TO LET-

TO RENT—Fine location for an insurance Iof-
fice; reasonable rent.

\u25a0
•Apply to "North Oak-

land Real Estate Headquarters," 470 Thir-
\u25a0 teenth St., between Broadway and Washing-
t..n ats. : tel.

-
Main 255, Oakland. '.

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE.

FURNITURE— and cheap. \u25a0 H. SCHELL-
: HAAS' old store, 408 Eleventh st.

'
See him.

."•"\u25a0\u25a0 BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.
A PRETTY cottage of 5 rooms rand bath; hot
\u25a0 and cold water; all In excellent condition;

chicken houses, etc.: only $1000; dirt cheap;
was taken on mortgage. • Call•\u25a0 and 'see our
building-lots.

O. G. MAY _ CO..
2123 Center st.,

.'..... ..-\u25a0•'•• Berkeley.'

BERKELEY HOUSES.

TO Let—Cottage, 1401 Spruce st., North Berke-
ley; 6 rooms and bath; finished basement;
fine yard; fls.

HOUSES TO LET.

AT 715 Sutter, near Taylor—Unsurpassable for
Dr. or dressmaker; workroom 25x35; <&olce for
business and residence combined; tnrcstlgate.

ELLIS, 1484, near Buchanan— 6 rooms aad bath :
sunny: rent $21; open to-4iay. ASHTON &
GARDINER.

HOUSE 9 rms.. bath, on Grove st., bet. Bu-
chanan and Webster; newly painted and ren-
ovated; large sunny yard; furnished or un-
furnished; cheap to responsible parties. Key
at C6O Hayes at.

HOUSE to let; sunny rooms; rent $32; wuter
paid. 21J2 Bush at.; 11 rooms.

HOUBE of 7 rooms and bath; large garden; ce-
mented back yard; beautiful and axtenslve
view; reasonable rent. Inquire at 829 Union.

ELEGANT house 8 rooms; front and rear gar-
den. 818 McAlllsterjrt,^rent^sB6.

GOLDEN 6 ATE aye., 1202—10 rooms and bath:
modern; $45; open to-day. ASHTON &
GARDINER. ___

LEAVENWORTH, 2202— House of 10 rooms:
beautifully situated; large grounds; rent
moderate; If agreeable be taken partially In
board.

LINDEN AYE., 4«8, near Laguna— sl2 60; house
of 4 rooms; cellar and yard.

MASON^Iw.near Pine— House of 8 large sunny
rooms; bath, gas; low rent to good tenant.

MUST be seen to be appreciated; cottage with
beautiful grounds. From 11 to 2, S2C Cumber-
land St., above Church, bet. 19th and 20th.

PAGE, 135— House of 8 rooms and bath; |20.

HOUSES TO LET—Continued,

RUBS, 127, near Howard— rooms and bath:. rent $25; open to-day. ASHTON & GARDI-
NER. .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. ;. -:-\u25a0\u25a0

'
/.'\u25a0

STYLISH Eastlake house; 8 rooms and \u25a0 bath.'
421 Oak st. Rent, $35. :-.•\u25a0;.'\u25a0.\u25a0- \u25a0>'\u25a0:\u25a0

TO LET—A 2-story bay-window house; few

blocks off Kearny. $40; cheap. 411 O'FarreU.

WE can rent you-a house with or without a
!. flagpole. • BALDWIN,&HOWELL, 10 Mont-

gomery st. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-,-.\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' .-. \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•-\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0

-
<\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 >'

$12—HOUSE of 6 rooms. 3 Lawrence place, oft
\u25a0 Fremont St., between Harrison and Bryant;.

.- planked yard;.grand view of bay. -"<

$14—HOUSE. 6 rooms and bath; water free.
: 823 Castro et., between Market and Sixteenth.

$15—7 ROOMS and bath, furnished or unfur-.. nished. 137 Julian aye., off 16thand Mission.

$16; SIX sunny rooms. ,80 Silver st. m

389 HAVES ST.—Branch offlee iof; Th« Call.
Subscriptions and ads taken.

*
..___^

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

A^FURNIBHED house near Van Ness aye.;

large drawing room, library and dining room
en suite; 9 bedrooms; house sunny and nearly

. new: furnace; gas logs and open grates; large
garden; good neighborhood. Address box 190,
Call Office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

NICE house 9 rooms, completely furnished;

would board for rent if desired; references
exchanged. Address box 381. San Rafael.

NICELY furnished modern 8-room house, $40;
;adults only.."-' Apply112 Scott St..,nr. Halght.

PACIFIC aye., 1521— rooms, bath, yard, lawn,
$30;water , free. Apply forenoon. -, .. -

;

TWENTY-FIRST, .3238, near Mission— •rooms;
sunny corner; piano, range, gas stove. :2____

. COTTAGES TO LliT.,

COLLINS. 113, near Bay-window cot-
tage, 4 rooms;, water free: $10. •

COTTAGE of 6 rooms and bath; rent $12. 464
Clipper st., near Castro. '•\u25a0''\u25a0_

SUNNY 4-room cottages, with yard, $11. See-
1 ond at. and Rincon aye., near Brannan.
THIRTY-FOURTH, near

—
Sunny 4

rooms, $11; open to-day. ASHTON & GARD-
NER. \u25a0 .•

'• y- \u25a0

4-ROOM cottage; large yard. 2301 Polk st.
\u25a0 . _.. FLATS TO LET.

APPRECIATED if seen: rarely beautiful; NW.
corner \u25a0 Butter and Scott, 6 ,big rooms and
glazed porch; or NW. corner Erie and How-
ard, near Thirteenth, 7 big rooms and porch,
rent reasonable, all flooded with sunshine.

A—s2o- elegant new flat 5 rooms and bath. 2531
Post St., near Baker. A. M. SPECK & CO.,
602 Market st. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .-
EDDY, 1344, near Laguna— Sunny flat 5 rooms;

bath modern improvements.
-

ELEGANT sunny upper bay-window flat. 5
h rooms and bath. Corner Fotoom st. and Pre-

clta-ave.; $12. -' _____
ELEGANT sunny flat: 6 rooms and bath; large

yard. 804 Treat aye., near Twenty-flrst st.

ELEGANT flat, 7 rooms, bath; rent $35. 625
Post st.

FINE modern flat 6 rooms. $17; also 7 rooms,
$18 and $20; all light and beautifully decor-
ated: rare chances and prices. Apply 112
Scott St., near Haight.

FLAT of 4 rooms; 2 stalls; wagon house. 1
Isis st.. near Twelfth and Folsom; rent $16.

FOLSOM, 961, near Sixth—Flat with 7 rooms
and bath; suitable for private and rooming.

FOURTEENTH, 134, near Howard— 6 sunny
rooms, bath; basement; yard; $18.

FRANKLIN, 1507—Sunny flat of 5 rooms and
bath.

FULTON, 118—Fine sunny middle flat, 7 rooms,
bath; near City Hall. .

HANDSOME finished 7 and 8 room middle and
lower flats: modern Improvements. 1127 and
1129 Bush st.

HARRISON, 1041, opposite Eighteenth— 2 nica
sunny flats, 3 and 4 rooms, $9 and $10.

HYDE, 813—8 sunny rooms; modern; quiet;
good view; perfect order; handy to business.

LOWER flat, 5 sunny rooms, bath; yard, base-
ment; rent $17. 134 Page st.

MARYE Terrace, 11, off Turk, near Hyde— 4
rooms, $15; open to-day. ASHTON & GARDI-
NER.

McALLISTER, 6Ss— Modern sunny flat of 7
rooms, $25.

McALLISTER. 1728, near Broderlck— B rooms
and bath; rent $21; open to-day. ASHTON A
GARDINER.

MINNA,348, near Fifth—6 rooms and bath, $15;
open to-day. ASHTON &. GARDINER.

MISSION, 1150— Nice upper flat; 7 rooms; re-
cently renovated; rent $15. EASTON, EL-
DRIDGE & CO., 638 Market st.

MISSION, 1513 A, near Eleventh— Flats of 6 and
6 rooms: bath; laundry; rent $15 up.

MONEY on diamonds, sealskins, watches and
Jewelry at UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

MOSS. 30. near Howard and Seventh— Lower
bay-window flat, 5 large rooms; yard; base-
ment.

NATOMA, 221, bet. Third and Fourth— Upper
sunny flat, $16; 5 rooms and bath.

NEW sunny flat, 6 rooms, bath : all modern
conveniences; 1block from Hayes-st. cars; 3
minutes' walk from City Hall; rent reason-
able. 481 Fell St., near Laguna.

NICE sunny flat. 4 rooms, bath; latest Im-
provements; rent low to desirable tenant.
332 Hickory aye., near Laguna.

OAK. 921A—Nice flat. 6 rooms and bath; rent-
reduced, $18; water free; nr. Park Panhandle.

!SCOTT. 2036-2040, Icorner Sacramento—
sunny 8-room flats; reasonable. •

-\u25a0\u25a0
-

!SEE those most reasonable flats In the city:
seven large rooms and bath; rent

" reduced
from $35 to $25: fine:locality; 1819 Sutter ,st.

1 MADISON & BURKE.
-
; '

;
ISUNNY flats, S and 4,rooms bath. Key at
j 1626 -Howard St.. near.. Twelfth. - \u25a0> I
SHIPLEY, 287, near Sixth—Flat 5 rooms and

bath; new; $14. : . . :1
SUNNY flat, 5 rooms and bath; modern; separ-

ate yard; $16. 1726, Bryant, bet. 16th and 17th.
SUTTER, 16138—7 rooms and \u25a0 bath: modern;

open to-day; rent $30. ASHTON & GARDI--
NER. __ \u25a0.••.\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0..\u25a0•.-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . \u25a0 \u25a0 .

'

ITO Beautiful, sunny flats; marine view;-
6 rooms;,. modern improvements; half block•
from cars; rents $18 and $20. Apply at 2044
Leavenworth st.;' \u25a0'. -\u25a0 .;' : ".':\u25a0':' r;

UPPER flat, 6 rooms, large yard; stable;
\u25a0 rent $15. :Twenty-fourth and ,Treat aye.

UPPER flat of 5 nice sunny r6oms and bath;
rent cheap. 1385 ValUJo St.: ' '

VALENCIA,475,' cor. Sixteenth— New modern 7
rooms and bath, $16;open to-day. ASHTON
& GARDINER. T

WANTED at
—

100 tenants |for flats, cot-
tages; 1willingto make inducements; 10 to 30
days free; flats $8 up at SPECK St CO.'S,
602 Market st. y V- . :

' -
\u25a0.'-\u25a0.'. •\u25a0>,'.

WE can rent you a flat with or without a flag-
Ipole. BALDWIN & HO WELL. 10 Mont-
i gomery st. \u25a0 . "

\u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0•''; ..
4-ROOM flat, nicely. furnished, and bath. 11l
; Fell:st. \u25a0'•.;\u25a0 •

\u25a0..- __.
6 BUNNT ro*oms, bath, all latest Improvements.
: 11 Kingston aye.. bet. Mission and San Jose
;aye., above Thirtieth st. ... \u25a0

r _> >•, ,v-

5 LOVELY rooms, bath, 411'Lyon st., near en-
, trance to Park,*$14. .': \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0.''>*->:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

UPPER flat of 3 sunny rooms. 27 Pearl St.,
off Market, near Valencia. \u25a0. \u25a0 ..:

$B—LOWER flat, 4 rooms. Apply corner gro-
cery. Twenty-fourth and Florida sts.

$12—SUNNY fiat; bay view; 8 rooms, bath and
basoment. 11l Cherry st. ; call 120 Golden
Gate aye.

$12—SUNNY; 4 rooms; lower. $10. 188 Ivyaye.,
near Van Ness.

$14 AND $12—Upper and lower flats, B rooms;
large yards; sun all day. 137 Fair Oaks st.,
nenr Twenty-third.

$15—FLAT, 6 rooms and bath; marine view.
14% Bernard St., bet. Taylor and Jones.

$15—SUNNY lower flat; 6 rooms; all Improve-
ments: basement. 8674 Nineteenth st.

|17 so—MIDDLE flat of t rooms and bath. 1909
Geary St.

$15—MODERN, sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath;
marine view. 1059 Broadway, near Jones st.

$19—3239 TWENTY-FIRST St., near Valencia:
lower flat. 5 rooms; modern Improvements;
cellar and garden.

$32 60—SUNNY; 6 rooms; bath. 218 Van Ness

avenue.
$25—816H GROVE St., bet. 'Laguna and Bu-

chanan, flat, ft rooms and bath; modern im-
provements.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

BRADY. 44, oft Market—3 sunny housekeeping
rooms: cheap to small family.

BUCHANAN, 602, corner Fell
—

Bay-window;
kitchen with stove; bath; sunny; $12.

BUSH, 726—2 nice sunny housekeeping rooms:
also single rooms. MRS. EBNER.

DOLORES, 382, near Sixteenth— 4 furnished
rooms; good stove; $10.

ELEVENTH, 118A—Nicely furnished front
room for housekeeping; other rooms.

ELLIS, 327—2 large unfurnished rooms; use of
kitchen; also nice room for gent; private.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS— Continued.

ELLIS. 538— Sunny side, parlor suite newly fur-
nished; use of kitchen; gas and bath.

ELLIS, 722—Four sunny unfurnished rooms;
jn.
ERIE, 47, bet. 13th and 14th—Nicely furnished

rooms for housekeeping; large garden.

FIFTH, 107—Pleasant sunny unfurnished rooms
to let.

FULTON, 116—1 or 2 furnished rooms; privilege
light housekeeping; rent reasonable.

GEARY, 402
—

Large sunny suite, first floor;
also sunny corner suite; private; cheap.

GEARY, 1911, opp. Park— Furnished housekeep- ;
ing rooms, $16; alcove suite and adjoining
roum; porcelain sink; bath furnished.

GLEN PARK AYE., 9. off Twelfth, near Mis-
sion— 2 or 3 pretty furnished rooms.

HARRIBON, 618—Unfurnished sunny parlors;
water; $9; 4 upper rooms, $12; references.

HARRISON. 731— Three rooms furnished com- |
plete for housekeeping; large yard; rent $13.

HICKORYaye., 124
—

ilce sunny furnished front
room. $5 per month.

HOWARD, 525—Large, pleasant rooms complete
for housekeeping: reasonable.

HOWARD, 7614— Nicely furnished bay window
suite, with kitchen; others; reasonable.

HYDE, 10004, corner Pine— Lovely sunny un-
furnished rooms; cheap; also furnished single.

JACKSON, 3019—3 beautiful furnished rooms,

one being double front room; $25; latter with
kitchen, $20; modern house.

JESSIE. 373, near Emporium—3 rooms furnish-
ed for housekeeping; $14.

LEAVENWORTH, SIT—2 unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping; rent reasonable.

LEWIS, 18, off Taylor, near Post—Large sunny
unfurnished room, kitchen and cellar.

MINNA. 28—Furnished housekeeping rooms;
also single; piano free.

MINNA, 1114— Furnished housekeeping room,
$1 25; bay-window room. $1 50; suite, $2 50;
single rooms, 75c a week and up.

MINNA,281, corner Fourth—Furnished house-
keeping; complete; very cheap.

MINNA. 454—2 or 3 housekeeping rooms; com-
pletely furnished; separate entrance.

MINNA, 644—Furnished rooms for housekeep-
lng. .

MISSION. 561, near Second— Large front room
•and kitchen complete housekeeping; suita-
bly two or three adults. j

MISSION, 619—Newly renovated large front
rooms, furnished; light housekeeping; very <

reasonable. |

MINNA, 648—Two sunny unfurnished rooms i

with a stove, or partly furnished. ;
MISSION. 11264—Front housekeeping rooms;

nicely furnished; moderate rates.

MISSION, 1241—S sunny furnished rooms very j
reasonable to a quiet party. j

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, seal- j
skins and Jewelry at UNCLE HARRIS. 15 \
Grant aye. j

NINTH, 20, near Market—2 sunny connecting j
rooms, housekeeping, Btove, water, gas; '
single. |

OAK, 1191—3 or 5 furnished rooms: entrance
park; gas stove; bath; cheap; also single.

OCTAVIA,155—Furnished or unfurnished hand-
some rooms: low rent; private family.

OCTAVIA. 265—2 or 3 sunny rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping: rent reasonable.

OCTAVIA, 1403, corner Geary—Parlor, bed- \
room and kitchen; gas stove; $16.

O'FARRELL. 638—2 real pleasant rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished: housekpg if desired.

SECOND, 52— Nice front rooms suitable for
light housekeeping.

SEVENTH. 178—Nicely furnished rooms: house- j
keeping; water; large yard; also transient.

SEVENTH, 3284—3 or S unfurnished rooms
with bath: rent cheap^ |

SHOTWELL, 937—Upper part of house; 3 rooms,
bath, bay window, $9.

SIXTH, BB4—Three unfurnished sunny rooms;
stove and bath; rent $10.

THIRD. 808—2 furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; hot and cold water; bath; $9.

TURK, 128—2 or S sunny housekeeping rooms, j
first floor; hall room, $4 a month. I

TURK, 205— Newly furnished rooms, with use
of kitchen; gas and bath.

TURK, 405—Sunny furnished light housekeep-
ing rooms; also others; $6 and $8.

TWELFTH, 40
—
1 or 2 furnished rooms and

kitchen: Ifdesired gas and bath.

TWELFTH, 145
—

Sunny corner bay-window
suite, complete for housekeeping, reasonable;
also single room.

TWELFTH. 230C—Nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; gas range; select locality.

TWENTY-THIRD. 3186, near Howard— A part
of a nicely furnished flat, with piano; cheap.

VALENCIA.147H—3 well furnished front rooms
for housekeeping: rent $10.

VAN NESS, 1021— Three sunny front rooms, and
Icltchen: gas range; piano; references.

OAKLAND HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
SUNNY unfurnished suite, with carpets, $12 a

month. 1229 Broadway. Oakland.

WINDSOR Hotel
—

Rooms without board; ac-
commodatlons for cooking. 9th A Washington.

ROOMS TO LET.

ARLINGTON House, 127 Kearny St.—Pleasant
Bunny rooms, en suite and single; first-class
in every respect; terms reasonable.

APARTMENTS; quiet, homelike: reasonable;
Com. Transfer Co., 22 Stockton st.:trunks
moved to any part of city, 26c; tel. Main 49.

A—SELECT home; Hotel Florence, 102 Ellis,
cor. Powell; elevator; baths; best attention.

A—STOCKTON, 242
—

First-class sunny front
rooms; suite; single; facing plaza; day or mo.

AT 416 O'Farrell
—

Sunny rooms; suites: single;
by day, week or mo. ;baths, running water.

AT 609 Hyde, Sutter 715-717-719. R29«4 and Mason
407

—
Choice; sunny: reasonable: Investigate.

BEAUTIFUL sunny suite, newly furnished,
suitable for two or more gentlemen; grates,
running water, telephone, excellent appoint-
ments; breaJtfast If desired; ntfar California
and Leavenworth sts. ; references. Address
box 149. Call office.

BOHEMIA, 239 Post— Sunny furnished rooms; 2
blocks from Palajce Hotel; every convenience ;
elevator; tourists; near principal clubs.

BRYANT. 770, between Fifth and Sixth—Sun-
ny double room In private family.

BUSH, 613—Elegantly furnished sunny suites
and single; nice home; modern cony.; reason.

CLIFFORD, 204 Ellis, cor. Mason—Sunny suites
and single rooms; prices reasonable.

DALE place, 7, off Golden Gate aye.
—

Sunny
furnished or unfurnished rdbms; cheap.

DELAWARE, 1433 Market—Furnished or un-
furnished single and double rms.;$8, $10 mo.

EDDY, 212 (The Lexington)—Rooms 50 cents to
$1 per night; $2 to $6 a week; families.

ELLIS, 516
—

Handsome parlors, large front al-
cove; housekeeping rooms; also single room,
$8; private.

ELLIS, 597— Sunny parlor suite; single room;
also 2 rooms for light housekeeping.

ELLIS, 611
—

Nice sunny single and double
rooms; also front alcove for rent.

ELLIS, 622—2 large sunny unfurnished rooms;
separate entrance, yard, etc.; rent cheap.

ELLIS. 639, cor. Larkin—Bay-window alcove;
mantel; gas; bath; gents preferred.

ELLIS. S28
—

Sunny room, newly furnished, for
2 gents, $10; parlor suite, gaa, bath, kltch.,s3o.

ELLIS, SOl, corner Polk—Newly furnished sun-
ny alcove; private family.

FIFTH, 24 (The Waldorf)— New sunny corner;
elegant rooms; single or en suite; electric its.

FIFTH, SO9
—

Large sunny corner room; run-
ning water; other rooms; also housekeeping

FIFTH, 415—Large furnished room in private
family.

FIFTH, 322—11 week; large sunny furnished
room; closet; bath; private.

FOLSOM. 820, near Fourth—sl a week and up;
sunny furnished rooms.

FOLSOM, 1111—A nicely furnished sunny room,
\u25a0with stationary waphstand; private family;
rent $7.

FULTON. 311— Nicely furnished sunny rooms
andjmth; reasonable.

GEARY, 405 (The Navarre)—Elegant furnished
rooms; suites or single. MRS. H. HYER.

GIRARD House, 192 Seventh, near Howard-
Bunny rooms; reasonable; alao housekeeping.

GLOBE House, 821 Howard— Per night, 25e to$1; week, $1 to $4; reading room; Howard cars.
GOLDEN GATE aye., 1223— A pleasant front

room for 1 or 2 gentlemen, with or without
hoard; near 3 car lines; use of piano.

GOLDEN GATE, 1509—2 or 3 unfurnished
rooms; use of gas and bath: private family.

GRAND SOUTHERN, BE. cor. Seventh and
Mission— Pleasant sunny rooms; en suite acd
single; elevator; moderate rates; families.

GRANT aye.. 17—Nice front suite; single
rooms; housekeeping rooms; transient.

GROVE, 32—515; sunny bay-window flat; bath;
yard.

HARRISON, 784H. near Fourth—Finely fur-
niphed rooms; bath; all conveniences; quiet
borne; }lweek.

ROOMS TO LET—Continued.
HANCOCITHouse. 781 Mission— Select larnlly

rooming-house; $1 50 to $6 per week.

HILLSDALE. 33 Sixth st.—Sunny suite for
housekeeping; suite for 3 gents; reasonable.

HOWARD, 1068—2 sunny parlor suites; house-
keeping rooms and single rooms; $5 up; bath.

HOWARD, 2124— Sunny bedroom and kitkhen;
frnished complete; sink, gas, etc.; other Tins.

HYDE, 10004
—

Nice sunny furnished rooms, $4
and $5; also unfurnished housekeeping rooms.

HYDE, 1751, corner Vallejo
—

3 rooms, furnished,
bath, $11; also unfurnished, cheap; fine view.

jLARKIN, 408— Sunny front and also single
room; neat and pleasant: private house.

LEAVENWORTH. 411— Sunny parlor suite,
suitable for 2 gents or couple; also unfur.

MANSFIELD
—

212 Post
—

Elegant sunny rooms,
suite or single; baths connecting; moderate
rates.

IMARKET. 765—Office, suites and single rooms;
reasonable.

!MASON. 225—Furnished front housekpg rooms
and single; by day, week or month; $2 up.

MASON, 402— Sunny front room, $6; private
family. _

MINNA. 327—Large sunny front room newly
furnished, for 2 gentlemen; privilege of 1
meals; home cooking.

j MINNA, 667, corner Eighth—Newly furnished
bay-window room, $1 per week; transient.

1 MISSION 9254— Nicely furnished sunny front
rooms; also nice housekeeping suite.

iMISSION, 1008. near Sixth—Sunny furnished
room; clean, cheap, private house.

f MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches Jewelry
and sealskins at UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant.

!NINTH,25
—

Nicely furnished room for 2 gentle-
! men; also single rooms; transient.

!OCTAVIA, 156—Unfurnished or furnished sunny,
handsome parlors; no children.

iO'FARRELL, 20—Sunny furnished rooms; ele-
vator; electric lights: day, eek or month.

O'FARRELL, 126
—

Sunny furnished rooms; sin-
gle and double; for gentlemen; gas and bath.

O'FARRELL, 271—New management, new fur-
niture; elegantly furnished sunny suites and
single rooms; bath and gas; rent reasonable.

PINE, 7064—Sunny front unfurnished rooms;

will furnish; private family.

POLK. 611—Newly furnished sunny parlors, $25;

also large sunny room, suitable for 2 gents,

rent $10; modern conveniences. MRS. T.
i JORDAN.

IPOLK. 1439— Sunny parlor suite; $15.

I I
1 POST, 817—A front alcove room.

POWELL, 317, formerly Cosmos Club—Ele-
gantly furnished rooms; reasonable.

SACRAMENTO, 1469— Charming sunny rooms;
| alcove; private lavatory; central; bachelors
I or housekeeping. _ _
| SCOTT, 1614— First floor: 8 unfurnished rooms,

bath, garden; $16; adults only.

!SHERMAN Apartment House, 28 Eighth St..
near Market—Furnished and unfurnished.

j SIXTH, 2164
—

Newly renovated single front
rooms; reasonable. \u25a0

STOCKTON, 1307. near Broadway—Furnished
rooms for housekeeping; rent cheap.

SUTTER st.— 3 sunny furnished rooms, bath,
single or en suite, for gentleman; references.

For particulars address box 152. Call office.
SUTTER, 309—Pleasant sunny rooms, fur-

nished; terms reasonable.
TAYLOR,109—Nice~sunny rooms; $1 per week

and $1 50.
TAYLOR, 407—Large sunny furnished room;

rent reasonable.
TAYLOR, 1519, near Broadway—Elegant suite

front rooms, with piano and all comforts,
$15; also single rooms, $10 and $5.

THIRTEENTH, 329, near Valencia— Front par-
lor, $6; small room, $4.

TO LET—2 or 3 unfurnished rooms; beautiful
and sunny; Western Addition; near Broad-
way. Box 192, Call office.

THE Piedmont, 119 ASixth st.—2 or 3 rooms,

furnished for housekeeping; also other rooms.

ITREMONT House, 1773 Market St.. opp. Gough
I —House newly furnished; single rooms or

suits; two kitchens for tenants for light

I housekeeping; rooms from $5 to $-!\u25a0 _
TURK, 126— Single furnished room, suitable fop

a gentleman, $5 per month.
TURK, 205—Newly furnished single and double

rooms; bath and gas. __
TWENTIETH, 3622, near Valencia— 3 sunny

furnished connecting rooms; 2 beds and hath.

VAN NEBS, 936—Pretty room; hot and cold;
gas; bath; $10; larger one. $15.

WENDT Hotel. 22 Sacramento— Best rooming

house on water front; single 25c up: week $1
up; fine rooms for housekeeping; cheap.

'
!AHLBORN House, 319-321-323 Grant aye.—Rooms

50c up; board anfl room. $1 per day and up-
j ward; free bus to and from hotel.

iIBR\NNAN. 444-6 (New Mechanics' Hotel)—
'j Board and room $4 50 per week; single rooms

$1 per week. m

. ELLIS 518
—

Nice sunny rroms with flrst-class
table board; use of parlor, piano: $20 up.

FOLSOM. 511— Swedish private boarding, with
room, $4 to $5 per week; nice location.'

FOLSOM, 1530—Front room for 2; also single;
board. __

GOLDEN GATE aye., 334. near City Hall-
Sunny alcove room, with board, -for 2 adults;
other" rooms; pleasant home; piano.

GOI'GH, 708 ounny furnished rooms; hot and
cold running water; Just tinted and cleaneu;
terms moderate: board optlonaL

HEATH, 312 Eddy—Select family boarding
I house; first-class all appointments; hot water

every room; home cookine-- terms moderate.

HOTEL Victoria, corner Hyde and California
sts

—
Nice sunny rooms; hot and cold water:

gas; closet; with flrst-class board; reasonable.

HOTEL SALISBURY,299 Hyde—Well furnished
i rooms; beautiful grounds; table unsurpassed.

! HYDE 40S
—

Sunny alcove, hot. cold water, with
board; also single room; private: reasonable.

O'FARRELL, 742
—

Very best board; pleasant

parlor, with piano: everything entirely new.
:I ROOMS and Board— 7l2 Post st.:a home for

young men at school or college; room for 8,
I $18 to $22 50 each. _
ISOUTH PARK, 159—Good table board, $3 per

week; with nice sunny front room. $4 week

THE ORIEL—New elegantly furnished sunny

Market st. suites, with board for 2, $40 p«r
month; single rooms accordingly.

VALENCIA,1070 (The Irving)—Family boards. :
warm belt; large grounds; sunny rooms: reas.

VAN NESS aye.. 519— Sunny furnished suites
and single rooms: flrst-class table board.

IVAN NESS, 712—Large sunny front suites; sla-
gle rooms; flrst-class table board.

VAN NESS, 1000— Large sunny double and sin-
gle rooms with good table board. $50 up.

!ELEVENTH. 106—Branch office ot The Call.
Subscriptions and ads taken.

CHILDREN BOARDED.

WANTED—Children to board; either an in-

fant or child 2 years old; the best of car*
• given and good references. Address E. M.
\u25a0W., 876 Wood st., Oakland.

WANTED—Children to board: good home and
care; terms low. 1908 Sutter 3t.

YOUNG woman would like child or infant to
board; mother's care. Please call at 295*4
Clara St.. near Sixth.

WIDOW would like two children to board;
good home and care; near school. 51 Clara st.

GOOD home for 1 or 2 children: terms rea-
sonable; references. Apply2014 Folsom st.

FIRST-CLASS Gfrmcn nurse desires an Infant
to raise: best references; good sunny home;
mother's care. 515 Turk St.. near Larkln.

CHILDREN or infants boarded; mother's care;
references: moderate. 234*4 Sixth st.

DENTISTS.

A FULL set of teeth, $5; see new flexible
plates; light and thin; guaranteed 10 years;
teeth without plates, crown and bridge work
our specialty; fillings. 50c; crowns, $3 50; all
work painless and warranted. Chicago Den-
tal Parlors, 24 Sixth st. ;telephone Jessie 11M.

CROOME Dental Parlors, 759 Market, bet. $d
and 4th—Painless filling,extracting, crowning
and bridging by use of electricity; plates. $5
up: filling, 50c up; crowns and bridges, $5 up;
extracting with gas. $1.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, genuine Leek dent-
ist, discoverer of painless extraction and
patentee of Improved bridge work or teeth
without plate, removed from 6 to 20 O'Farrell.

VAN VROOM Electro Dental Parlors; full set
of teeth. $5 ud: fillings. 2?c up; all work
painless and guaranteed to stand; open even-
ings. 997 Market st.. cor. Sixth.

PAINLESB extraction, bridge work. New York
methods at New York prices by New York
dentlets. 969 Mission St., cor. Sixth.

Dr7~LUDLUM HILL, 1443 Market St.. near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and filling a
specialty; all work reasonable: gas given.

ALL work reasonable and warranted. DR. J.
W. KEY. 1320 Market st.

PAINLESB filling a specialty. DRS. PERRY
A CHRISTIE. 8 Mason St., cor. Market.

J35 HAVES ST.— Branch office of The CaU.
Subscriptions and ads taken. j

ROOMS AND BOARD


